
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING CONCERNING E-911 BACKUP CENTER AT

SAVANNAH CIVIC CENTER

between the

The Mayor and Aldermen of the City ofSavannah,

and

The ChathamCounty Board ofCommissioners

This memorandum ofunderstanding or intergovernmental agreement is madebetween
theChatham County Board ofCommissioners ("County"), and the Mayor and Alderman ofthe
City ofSavannah ("City"), collectively referred tohereafter herein as "parties."

WHEREAS, theGeorgia Constitution, Article IX, Section 11, paragraph 3 provides that
counties and cities mayenter into intergovernmental agreements for joint provisions ofservices;
and

WHEREAS, the City and County have agreed that effectiveJanuary 1,2018theCounty
will assume and have responsibility for maintaining aCounty-wide E-911 system sufficient to
allow the cityand other participating municipalities situated within Chatham County tohave 24
hour emergency dispatch and emergency service notification through acentrally coordinated E-
911 system; and

WHEREAS, theCounty has athree-year plan to design, build and operate a
comprehensive unified E-911 facility with state of theart E-911 equipment and software sothat
the County and all participating municipalities within Chatham County can have single, unified
facility that would be hardened for protection against extreme weather conditions and operate a
central E-911 facility forthe benefit ofall; and

WHEREAS, theCitycurrently has an E-911 operation center located inthe basement of
the Savannah Civic Center, which serves as the backup system for current the E-911 system; and

WHEREAS, it is essential thatthe Countyhaveaccess to the CivicCenter untilsuchtime
as the comprehensive E-911 state of the art facility can be designed, built and made operational;
and

WHEREAS, during this interim period theCityagrees tocooperate with theCounty to
allowit to have24 hours a day,7 daysa week access to the Savannah CivicCenter location for
the E-911 services and for the County to maintain the operational status of said system as an
alternate orbackup system until such time as said system isnolonger needed either operationally
or as backup.

NOW THEREFORE, based on themutual benefits to each ofthe parties and other
valuable consideration receipt of which ishereby acknowledged by the parties, the parties more
particularly agreeas follows:

1. The recitals above are incorporated by reference into the terms of thisagreement.

2. During this interim period, theCityagrees to cooperate withtheCounty to allow it to have
24hours aday, 7 days a week access to the Savannah Civic Center area for E-911 servicing and






